PONTIFF MAKES STRONG PROTEST ON NAZI
W e learn from the Brook
lyn Tablet that John Dewey
and a group o f liberals who
investigated the case o f Leon
Trotsky have reported that
the charges o f Stalin against
him are a frameup and that
Soviet Russia today is guilty
o f mass murders in its war
fare on Trotskyism.
Tlie
committee expresses alarm at
the menace o f Communism in
the United States and indi
cates that it would be worse
than Fascism.
“ No one,” says the Tablet,
“ is more responsible fo r the
sorry situation which Profes
sor Dewey outlines than he
him self, who for years has re
jected the only basis o f truth
and justice, namely religion.'’
Dewey, a professor at Colum
bia university. New Y ork, is
held up as a philosophic idol
at many teachers’ training
colleges.

ARCHBISHOP OF
JACOBITE SECT
IS CONVERTED

Trotsky is a dyed-in-thewool Communist. Stalin is a
dictator who uses Communist
terms to cover a form of
atheistic dictatorship that is a
mixture o f both Communism
and Capitalism.
Trotsky, writing from his
place o f exile in Coyoacan,
Mexico, to the New York
Times, said: “ Moscow sup
plied arms to Spain, demand
ing in exchange the suppres
sion o f initiative and inde
pendence o f the mass organ
izations. The results are evi
dent.”
“ Radicalism,
no
matter
under what name it masque
rades, is simply the denial of
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

Metropolitan of Oldest See in Malabar Re
ceived by Mar Ivanios—Is Notable
Scholar

Severios is the first actual ruler
of a Jacobite diocese to make his
submission in the new Homeward
movement. The other two were
members o f a religious order and
were not ruling over Jacobite
ecclesiastical territories at the
time of their reception into the
Church.
The convert Archbishop is a
widely known scholar and religious
leader, and his ancient diocese
numbers among its members many
rich and influential persons. It is
said that the church at Neranam
dates back to St. Thomas the
Apostle.
The conversion o f Mar Severios
is a severe blow to the Jacobite
Church, which has never recovered
from the defection of Mar Ivanios
and Mar Theophilos and which is
torn by internal strife. The Jaco
bite Bishops’ party, known as the
Orthodox Church under the lead
ership o f the Catholicos, now has
only two Bishops left, Mar Philoxenos and Mar Gregorios. One
of these is said to be contem
plating his submission to the Cath
olic Church, and in any case two
Bishops are not sufficient to con
secrate a new Catholicos if the
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 6)

Franco Takes Oath
B efore Cardinal

O Fm O FIB S T
IIIIIIVF III POST
Vatican City.— For the first
time in history, a Japanese prel
ate has been named Archbishop
o f Tokyo, a see erected in 1890
when the Japanese Hierarchy was
established. The new Archbishop
is the Most Rev. Peter Doi Tatsuo,
who was born at Sendai, Japan,
in 1890, studied at the Propa
ganda college in Rome, and was
ordained in Japan in 1915. He
succeeds Archbishop John Alexis
Chambon, who has been selected
to establish the new Diocese of
Yokohama.
Archbishop Tatsuo is a counsin
o f Bishop Hayasaka, retired Bishop
o f Nagasaki and first Japanese
to be raised to the Episcopate.
The new Archbishop o f Tokyo
succeeded his cousin as secretary
o f the Apostolic Delegation at
Tokyo.
All previous Tokyo Metropoli
tans have been members o f the
Paris Foreign Missions society;
Archbishops 0 s o u f, Mugabure,
Bonne, Rey, and Chambon.
Prefect Named for China

The Very Rev. Jerome Haberstroh, S.V.D., has been named
Prefect Apostolic of the newly
erected Prefecture Apostolic of
Sining, China.
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its chief. The ceremony was pre
ceded by the chanting o f the
“ Veni, Creator Spiritus,” asking
the protection o f the Holy Ghost
for the new regime. After the
oath-taking. General Franco told
his Muncil members: “ We have
assembled here precisely under the
invocation of the Holy Ghost so
that the Divine Spirit may preside
9-ver all our activity.”
In the council are three women
and a young priest, Don Fermin
Izurdiaga. One of the women is
Pilar de Rivera, daughter o f the
great Primo de Rivera,
In the hands o f the Cardinal
Primate o f Spain as he received
the Nationalist leaders’ oaths were
an open missal and the historic
cross o f victory that Archbishop
Rodrigo Jimenez de Rada of To
ledo held aloft as the Spanish
Christians defeated the Moors in
the battle of Las Navas de Toloso
in 1212. Among the prelates at the
ceremony was the Most Rev. Ildebrando Antoniutti, Vatican charge
d’affaires in Nationalist Spain.
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Edition
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Havana.—The El Rincon lazaret
has received a welcome and dis
tinguished visitor — His Excel
lency, the Most Rev.
Giorgio
Caruana, Apostolic Nuncio to
Cuba. His visit was the fulfill
ment of a promise he had made
to come in person to administer
the sacrament of Confirmation.
His Excellency was
metupon his
arrival by Dr. Machado, the
Daughters of Charity, their chap
lain, and a delegation of lepers.
He
confirmed 20 men and 17
women, all lepers.
ipei
While the Nv
Nuncio was conversing with the lepers outsidd the
church and distributing candy and
tobaccd among them, the unfor
tunate people tried to convey to
him their heartfelt joy in re
ceiving this visit from the repre
sentative of the Holy Father.
This was not Archbishop Caruana’s first visit to El Rincon.
Ha reminded the lepers of a visit
he had made there some years
ago with Fathers Ryan, Mazello,
and Bernardini, all of whom are
today prelates. The Nuncio also
has visited
the lazarets in
Louisiana, Panama, Puerto Rico,
and the PJiiljppines..
8an Laizaro, the El Rincon
lazaret, was founded three cen
turies ago by a Jesuit priest who
contracted leprosy.
At present,
there are 350 lepers there in the Many
care of the Daughters of Charity.
Three of these religious have cele
brated their golden jubilee in the
service of the lepers.

L. unions and seek to gain control
in them. With the rise o f the C. I.
0., t h e Communists switched
allegiance from the A. F. of L.
leaders but sought to promote an
A. F. of L.-C. L 0 . merger. Red
workers stayed in A. F. o f L.
unions to which they already be-

Aids Urban Negroes

Men Saved From Suicide

Ninety-eight times has the Rev.
Hugh Finnegan, O.M.I., walked
to the Texaa/State prison’s grim
death chair^with men he has pre
pared to die. Seventy-seven of the
men he has seen bolted out of
life by the lethal electric shock
have been death-row converts. At
least a dozen others are working
in the prison yard today because
Father Finnegan saved them from

longed, and the party claimed last
year 15,000 members in the fed
eration. It has many officials and
organizers in both labor bodies,
but does not control the national
policy o f either.
To propagandize the American
people, the Communists use almost
unnumbered publications— papers,
magazines, leaflets, study outlines,
books, pictures. In New York 52
Red magazines and newspapers in
45 foreign languages and 178 in
English are on sale. Communist
orators are at work in public
forums and in the theaters.
To fight the spread of Commu
nism the N.C.W.C. survey recom
mends the forming of diocesan
committees to direct a countereducational program.

Feast of Holy Name
Observance Jan. 9

Washington.—In this country to
gather funds and medicines for
the relief of thousands of home
less and suffering Chinese is the
Most Rev. Paul Yu-Pin, 36-yearold Vicar Apostolic mf Nanking,
who is the son of Confucianist
parents. Bishop Yu-Piiv one of
the founders of the Chinese- Cath
olic War Relief association, flew
from China to Rome to interview
the Holy Father and to begin en
rolling Catholics of the entire
world in the effort to meet the
tremendous problem of providing
relief for the stricken Chinese.
Pope Pius XI spoke with Bishop
Yu-Pin about the work of the
Relief association, to which he

Vatican City.— (NCWC Radio)
— The wonderful organization of
the Catholic Church in the United
S t a t e s— particularly the paro
chial school system, the Catholic
colleges, and universities, and the
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence— was lauded by Arthur Card i n a 1 Hinsley, Archbishop of
Westminster, when he formally
took possession of the American
Church o f Santa Susanna in Rome
as his titular church.
Emphasizing the glorious unity
o f Christians in the Mystical Body
of Christ, the English Cardinal

LIVES OF 115,000
SAVED BY PRIEST

Washington. — One o f ALmerica’s most effective and most popu
lar radio orators will return to the
air Sunday, Jan. 2, when the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen begins
a series of 17 addresses over the
Catholic Hour, produced by the
National Council o f Catholic Men
over a National Broadcasting Co.
network. Monsignor Sheen’s se
ries will treat of “ Justice and
Charity” in two parts. From Jan.
2 to Feb. 27, the talks will be on
“ The Social Problem and the
Church;” from March 6 to April
17, “ The Individual Problem and
the Cross” will be the theme.
The subjects of the addresses
are as follows:
Jan. 2, “ The Spirit of Charity;”
Jan. 9, “ Liberty;” Jan. 16, “ Capi
talism;” Jan. 23, “ Equality;” Jan.
30, “ Fraternity” (to be delivered
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n 7)

said the English-speaking races
must unite to promote the prin
ciples o f Christianity in a world
facing a decline towards paganism.
Going to take possession o f his
titular church. Cardinal Hinsley
was accompanied by the Most Rev.
Ralph L. Hayes, Titular Bishop o f
Geropoli and rector o f the North
American college in Rome. His
Eminence was welcomed by the
Rev. Thomas Lantry O’Neill,
C.S.P., rector o f Santa Susanna.
In his address of welcome, Fa
ther O’Neill recalled the late
Cardinals Bonzano and Lepicier,
and the illustrious history of the
Church o f Santa Susanna-, which
touches the Catholic history of
England and the United States.
Father O’Neill congratulated Car
dinal Hinsley-in the name o f all
the Catholics of the English-speak
ing world.

Confraternity Plans
Broadcast on Jan. 6

Purge Victim

NOTRE DAME U. IS FAMED
FOR DASKETBALL TEAMS

R E L I E F IN C H I N A
IS HUQE PROBLEM

The Rev. Michael Mulvoy, C.
S. Sp., pastor o f the Colored parish
o f St. Mark the Evangelist in Har
lem, N. Y., who has been appointed
to the New York State Commission
on the Condition o f the Urban
Colored Population, whose findings
will be reported to the next state
legislature. Father Mulvoy reports
nearly 4,000 conversions hy the
Holy Ghost Fathers since they took
charge o f his parish 25 years ago.

. mi TO
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New York.— Members of the
Holy Name society throughout the
United States will observe the
Feast o f the Holy Name on Sun
day, Jan. 9, national headquar
the fate o f the 98. The chaplain’s ters here announce. A Holy Name
story is told by C. C. Springfield radio program will be carried over
the Columbia Broadcasting sys
in the St. Anthony Messenger.
tem’s “ Church of the Air” that
Irish-born Father Finnegan has day. (Jan. 2 is the actual feast).
talked many a condemned man
out of cheating the chair by
suicide, has brought consolation Wins Title of *Our Christian Savior'
and peace to men who had al
ready tried suicide and failed in
the attempt, has dealt with the
near-crazy and the would-be crazy.
Ninety-eight men were killed be
fore his eyes, but the deaths have
not bothered him, for “ I know
that they are saved if they have
followed the instructions I have
given them.” He watched them
Shanghai.— (Special) — Father the Rising Sun shook their heads.
die, but he knew every time that
death was made easier by his Jacquinot, a modest French priest, But Father Jacquinot appealed
has saved 115,000 Chinese lives in
ministrations.
Washington.— Catholic children
again, and in the end he-triumphed.
war-torn Shanghai.
He is “ tops” with every man in
His reputation for unselfishness returning to school after the holi
To
the
Chinese,
he
is
“
our
Chris
days will be greeted by the Most
the Texas prison system. George
and devotion, his two-score years Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicognani,
Patton, mass-murderer of a farm tian- savior.”
When the warfare grew kot o f service in saving Chinese from Apostolic Delegate- to the United
family, told how the condemned
feel about Father Finnegan. As around Shanghai, he appealed to floods, famines, civil wars, and States, in a nation-wide radio
he walked the last mile, Patton the Japanese generals to allow him plagues won an order to the Jap broadcast to be produced by the
turned to the priest: “ Father, to establish a sanctuary in the anese armies to spare the northern Confraternity if Christian Doc
Nantao district to shelter, feed, part of Nantao (immediately ad trine on the Feast of the Epiphany.
(Turn to Page S — C olum n S)
and protect Chinese refugees who joining the international settle The program, from 2 to 2:30 p. m.
ment and the French concession on Thursday, Jan. 6, will be carAnglican Church Shows fled from war-stricken homes.
in Shanghai) from ravage.
ried_ over the Blue network o f the
At
first,
the
stern
war
lords
of
Loss for Past 36 Years
In this area freed from attack, National Broadcasting Co. Other
Bradford, E n g l a n d . — An
the priest set up his asylum.
addresses and music will accom
nouncement here at the annual
Chinese fleeing from the war- pany the Apostolic Delegate’s mes
Bradford D i o c e s a n conference
(Tum to Page 2 — C olum n 1) , sage and blessing.
that the Church of England had
lost 1,000,000 school children
Hoopsters' Feats Great as Grid Squads'
since 1902 while the Catholic
Church was gaining brought from
Assistant Bishop Moundsey of
Bradford the blunt statement that
“ we might do well to copy the
enthusiasm and self-sacrifice of
our Roman Catholic friends es
pecially in s u p p o r t of our
schools.”

Bishops' Parents Were Confucianists

15 WIRELESS STATIONS
PLANNED IN FAR NORTH

Vatican City.— (INS)— In the most vigorous attack
the Holy See has ever made on Nazi Germany, Pope Pius
uttered stinging phrases as he assailed the “ wilful bru
tality” of “ religious persecution” in the Reich.
Speaking to his Cardinals at a reception in the Vati
can, thp Pontiff declared:
“ Germany’s persecution has seldom been matched
in history for its power and gravity, its wilful and violent
brutality, united with insidious falsehoods and cheating
denials.”

E nglish Cardinal
Lauds U. S. Church

PRIEST HAS ATTENDED
Letter to Santa Claus
Brings Quick Answer 98 CONDEMNED TO DEATH
Bel Air, Md.— Father Walter
Read is one grown-up who believes
in Santa Claus. J u s t before
Christmas he wrote a letter to him
and read it from the pulpit at
Mass. The letter requested a new
church bell, curtains for the con
fessional, and other church fur
nishings. Less than 15 minutes
after Mass the letter was well on
its way to be answered in the
form of contributions from parish
ioners.

Charge That Churcjh Is in Politics Same That
Christ Faced From Pontius Pilate,
Pope Says

School System Wins High Praise

COMMUNISTS IN a S. HIDE
A TH E ISM , DISQUISE AIMS

annodnced the wireless project on
his arrival here from Montreal to
begin a lecture tour of the United
States.
All the stations will be serviced
by missionaries, many o f whom
are already using portable radio
sets provided by MIV A. The so
ciety has just sent 22 automobiles
to missions in all parts of the
world from its headquarters in
Germany.

YEAR/

BRUTALITY OF
PERSECUTION
IS DENOUNCED

The Pope then went straight to
the heart of the issue in Germany:
“ In order to justify and defend
this persecution,” he said, “ it is
charged that the Catholic Church
turned from religion to politics.
“ Dearest children! Jesus Christ
faced the same charge from Pon
tius Pilate!
“ He calmly replied: ‘ My king
dom is not of this world.’
“ We can say the same. We come
to the world to render the testi
mony o f truth, which the world so
little comprehends.”
The Pope’s attack on Germany
was so strong that it was not pub
lished in the press o f this Catholic
country, nor was it given over the
radio.
He began with a pointed indict
ment of the Nazi Reich.
After bestowing his blessing
upon the 29 congregated Cardinals
of the Sacred College, the Pope de
clared:
“ We would pronounce a word of
fact, and a word of principle.
“ The fact— in Germany there is
real religious persecution, notwith
standing what is said to the
contrary.
“ The principle — we solemnly
protest against charges that the
Church practices politics instead
of relifeion. The Church does not
practice politics, but religion, as
illustrated by the works of the
Pope.”

Bishops' Survey Is Published

Washington. — American Com
munists try to hide their funda
mental atheism at the same time
they are seeking to undermine all
religion and to break the people
away from their religious leaders,
the Bishops’ survey o f Red activi
ties published by the N.C.W.C.
shows. The Communist party fol
lows a two-fold program to ruin
religion in America: 1. It seeks to
prove that the Church is reaction
ary and is allied to anti-social
movements. It tries to estrange
the people from the Bishops by
putting the Hierarchy in a bad
light on popular questions. 2. It
seeks to ally religious groups, par
ticularly non-Catholic, with Popu
lar Front organizations that are
directed by the party.
By boring from within. Commu
nists have made great progress in
the labor movement. Before 1935,
the party hac its own unions in the
Trade Union Unity league. Then
members were told to join A. F. of

NEW
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M I V A Project to Aid Missions

Washington.— By dog team, by
ice-breaking boats, and by rail
road, 14 mission wireless stations
will be sent into the Far North
country around Hudson and James
bays by Father Paul Schulte’s
M’ VA to spread the work o f the
one broadcasting and receiving
station that was to be put into
operation by Jan. 1.
Father
Schulte, the “ Flying Missionary,”

Ita Owo Special Service, Lumea Service of China, International Uluitrated Newi, and N. C. W. a Picture Service

Ernakulam, India.— The end of the Jacobite schism,
which has kept t h o u s a n d s of Christians out of
union with Rome for hundreds of years, drew closer as
Mar Severios, Archbishop of Neranam, oldest Jacobite
see in Malabar, was received into the Catholic Church by
India’s other convert Jacobite Archbishop, Mar Ivanios,
now Archbishop of Trivandrum. Mar Severios is the third
member of the Jacobite Hierarchy to join the Church in
recent years. Bishop Mar Theophilos was received in
September, 1930, along with Mar Ivanios. But Mar

Devotes Self to Service of Unity

Burgos.— “ In the Name o f God
and upon the Holy Gospels’’ Gen
eralissimo . Francisco Franca and
his new National council members,
gathered in the ancient Church
o f Santa Maria de Las Huelgas
in the presence o f Isidro Cardinal
Goma y Tomas and 19 other prel
ates, took an oath to devote them
selves “ to the service o f the unity,
the grandeur, and the liberty of
Spain.” When all had sworn, the
Generalissimo addressed them with
the ancient formula! “ If so fo u
do, may God reward you and, if
not, may He hold you responsible.”
General Franco’s oath, received
by Cardinal Goma, included the
promise to lead the Phalanx as

rh# KegUter Hat tbt InwmaUontl N«wa BerTice (Wire and Hail), the N, C. W. C. News Service (loeludinc Kadioa and Cablee).

gave both his blessing and a large
personal contribution to be used
for the most sorely stricken
Chinese mission and for the care
of needy children. From Rome the
Bishop, a Manchurian native who
studied in Italy, went to Belgium,
where he was received by King
Leopold, then came to this coun
try. He will visit Europe again
before returning to China.
Bishop Yu-Pin says that he
came to the United States not only
to seek aid for the suffering
Chinese but also to express his
gfratitude to the American people
for their past benefactions to the
missions of China and to visit the
(Turn to P a get — C olu m n 7)

A late purge in the Soviet Union
resulted in execution o f eight
prominent officials, one o f them
Avel Yenukidze, ambassador to
Turkey and form er secretary o f
the Central Communist committee.
Yenukidze was a close personal
friend o f Dictator Josef Stalin un
til his arrest on charges o f “ terror
istic activities and systematic es
pionage” for an unnamed foreign
nation.

Chicago. — (Special) — Every
body knows how they play football
at Notre Dame, and more people
are learning every day, that the
boys from South Bend play a
brand of basketball that is nothing
to be sneezed at. The Rockne of the
Irish cage teams is short, chunky,
sharp-eyed George Keogan, who
(took over the job in 1923, when
N. D. had only 12 suits for its
varsity players, no cage court at
all. Since then (up to ^this sea
son) Keogan’s fives have won 232
games, lost 68. In the six years
before they decided to “ let George
do it,” the Notre Dame boys lost
64 and won 35 games.
When Rockne turned the bas
ketball coaiching job over to Ke
ogan in 1923, George reported
that there were 19 men out for
the team and that 12 suits weren’t
enough to go around. Rock said:
“ You’d better let them play in
their B. V. D.’s then. We never
had more than 12 men out be
fore.” James S. Kearns tells this

story in a special series about the
Irish cagers, written for the Chi
cago Daily News.
Back in 1923, the Notre Dame
basketball squad took a bumpy
trolley ride down to the Y.M.C.A.
for practice each evening on half
a court. The South Bend high
school lads, who furnished scrim
mage opposition for the collegians,
used the other half. Proceeds of
the 1925 Rose Bowl game built a
cage court at Notre Dame. This
same and only court now serves
five varsity teams, six frosh out
fits, and 17 intramural squads.
Keogan’s first year as coach
brought N. D. out of the losing
class for the first time: The boys
took 15 games, dropped 8. Two
years later, they won 19, lost 1.
In 1926-27 they repeated, 19 to 1.
And that’s the way it goes with
George Keogan. Last year, his
players won 20 out o f 23. This
year they started out with four
wins to make their victory string
total 17 in a row.
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115,000 CHINESE SAVED
THROUGH FRENCH PRIEST
{Continued From Page One)
torn
areas
around
Shanghai
flocked at once into this “ haven of
hope” and were saved.
Today, these tens o f thousands
o f fugitives refer to the priest as
their “ father,” and idolize him.
When a correspondent made a
tour of Father Jacquinot’s refugee
camp, he found streams o f Chinese
women, children, and old men fol-

Complete Outfits
Given 100 Boys by
Chicago Cardinal

1«

Chicago. — G e o r g e Cardinal
Mundelein, Archbishop of Chi
cago,- carried out a custom he
established when he came .here
more than 20 years ago. The cus
tom is one of bupng complete
outfits for 100 poor boys. Two
young priests, curates at Holy
Name Cathedral, were delegated
to supervise the selection of new
overcoats, suits, and lesser articles
of clothing. ITie boys were se
lected _ from 50 parishes. After
receiving the gifts, the boys were
treated to luncheon in the store
where the clothing was purchased.

Notables Help to Mark
Anniversary o f Clinic
Philadelphia, Pa.— The Clinic
o f Notre D a m e des Malades
marked its tenth anniversary at
a celebration attended by the Rt.
Rev, Msgr. J. M. Corrigan, rec
tor o f the Catholic University of
America, and Miss Agnes Repplier, no'ted Catholic essayist. Trib
ute was paid to Dr. Elise Whitlock-Rose, founder o f the clinic
and chief o f its medical staff.

Communism on Decline,
Says Father Seidenberg

lowing the 60-year-old cleric (he
lost an arm when he interceded in
a Chinese civil war some years
ago) in veneration and gratitude.
As he gave food to the starving,
medicine to the sick, encourage
ment to the weak, and patted
children on the face, crowds o f pa
thetic sufferers rushed to kiss the
benign priest’s hand, clutched at
his one remaining arm, or at
tempted to kiss the hem of his
cassock. All were weeping— but
they were not tears o f sorrow;
they were tears o f joy and
gratitude.
An American woman visitor to
the camp remarked:
“ He’s a Christ-like figure. The
Chinese love him as we would a
saint, , When he passes through
the refugee settlement, the Chi
nese war sufferers smile again.
When they first came to the camp,
they crouched in comers and other
places in fear.”
Assisting Father Jacquinot in
this work of mercy is the French
priest’s “ right arm,” W. H. Plant,
representative o f the United States
Steel company in China. Father
Jacquinot calls the American ex
ecutive his “ chief o f staff.” And
literally he_ is, for the burden of
the. administrative work o f the
camp falls upon him.

E

U. S. Scientist

W o n N obel Prize

-San Francisco.— Brother Ulfinian John, for whom funeral serv
ices were held at the Christian
Brothers’ novitiate at Napa, Calif.,
was one o f the oldest members of
his community on the Pacific coast.
H e observed his 76th birthday on
Dec. 8.
He had joined the
Brothers o f the Christian Schools
at Westchester, N. Y., on Aug. 28,
1874.

Shrine Building Planned
eum contains articles connected
Auriesville, N. Y.— There will
with the early history o f Catho
licity in Toledo and has received soon be another cross crowning
contributions from clergy, relig the summit o f the hill o f prayer
ious communities, and many laity, at the Shrine o f the North Ameri
can Martyrs here. Plans have been
announced for a building which is
‘Brooklyn Tablet’ Fund to
serve both as a house o f terSw elled to $39,094.98 tianship fo r the members of the
B r o o k l y n . — An additional Society o f Jesus and as a house
$2,000 has been sent by the Brook of retreat for priests. The new
lyn Tablet to Spain for the relief building will lie in the form of a
of war victims, bringing the pa cross.
A d Attacks Catholic Hospital*
per’s contributions •thus far to a
San Francisco.— A paid adver
total o f $39,094.98. The relief
campaign, begun last February, tisement in a local secular paper,
brought great response from Cath inserted by an affiliated union of
olics the nation over and many the American Federation o f Labor
letters o f appreciation have been and implying that Catholic hospi
received from Cardinal Goma y tals of this city, among others,
Tomas and Spaniards aided by the are unfair to organized labor, is
characterized as “ a gross misrep
fund.
resentation” by the Monitor, offi
and 12, with the finals on Jan, 19.
cial organ o f the Archdiocese of
P
resid
en
t
E
xpresses
About 60 boys are now in train
San Francisco.
ing for the event.
Hope Against Cleavage
Free But Service Ordered

Princeton, N. J.— There is only
one agmostic among Princeton’s
657 freshmen this year, accord
ing to a report made by the re
gistrar showing the background o f
all members o f the class. More
than 200 o f the class belong to
the Protestant Episcopal Church.
There are 12 Jews and 12 “ non
sectarians.”

College Fund Drive
Passes Quota Mark Augustinian’s Virtues
Proclaimed in Decree
Philadelphia, Pa. — The $180,000 niark was passed in the
Christian Brothers’ campaign for
La Salle college. Judge Harry S,
McDevitt, chairman, announced
that the workers would continue
the drive past the first o f the year.

Vatican City.— A decree pro
claiming the heroism and virtues
of the Discalced Augustinian,
Charles Hyacinth o f St. Mary, a
native o f Genoa, who died in 1723,
was read in the presence o f His
Holiness Pope Pius XI.

Stricken Chinese W ere A

i d

e d

”•

tponse to an
appeal from the Bishops o f Nanking, Hankow, Hanyang, and Wuchang,
Catholic liospitals in New York sent medical and surgical supplies
and instruments to the Orient. The photo below shows part o f the
first shipment being assembled at the o ffic e o f the New York Cath
olic Charities.
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(Continued From Page One)
when I get up there, I’m going
to pray to the Lord to spare you
many years to help poor fellows
like me.”
To the witnesses of
his death, he said in the chair
room: “ I want all you folks to
know that if you have made the
same preparation that I have,
we’ll all be together up there
when you die. I am ready to go.”
Born in Ireland, Father Finne
gan came to San Antonio, Tex.,
in 1909 to study for the priest
hood.
After his ordination in
1923, he served as a missioner
among the Mexicans for about two
years before being assigned to
the prison chaplaincy.
When a new man comes to con
demned row. Father Finnegan
makes friends with him and of
fers to be of any help he can.
He writes letters, makes investi
gations, interviews pardon board
members, talks to relatives, meets
friends of the condemned. When
the men know the priest is their
friend, it is easier for him to
talk to them of the things of
God. Once they have accepted
God, they are ready to die, and
A lban ia P uts Stop
Father BHnnegan knows that he
To Child Marriages has brought peace to a tortured
Tirane, Albania.— Albania has soul.
taken steps to put an er.' to child
marriagM. On the initiative o f the
Prefect o f Scutari, a whole series Seek Spanish Altar
o f reforms has been undertaken to
For Seminary Chapel
adapt ancient customs to the de
Kansas City.— An attempt is
mands o f modern society. To this
end, both marriages between adol being made to obtain an altar in
escents and the betrothal o f child Spain for the chapel to be erected
at St. Augustine’s Mission semi
ren are now prohibited by law.
nary here. The altar will bo a
gift o f Mrs. Margaret P. Hynes in
Two Catholic Students^ memory o f her son. Plans call for
Win City Essay Contest an altar o f carved wood covered Convert Apottolate to Be Formed
Brooklyn. — A new diocesan
Cleveland, 0 . — Two Catholic with gold leaf after the model of,
school students, Lucille Slough of that in St. Joseph’s c h u r c h , apostolate to be known as “ the
Diocesan Convert Apostolate” will
Notre Dame high school and Hu Panama City.
be inauMrated Jan. 2. The aposto
bert Manion, a student at St.
late will have as its purpose the
Ignatius’ high when he entered the Museum to Preserve
instruction o f converts and the
contest and now a freshman at
History of Diocese diffusion o f Catholic doctrines and
John Carroll university, were an
nounced the winners in an essay
Toledo, 0 .— A museum for the i principles to all non-Catholics in
contest open to all Cleveland high Diocese o f Toledo, with some 800 ' terested in learning of the teach
school pupils and held in conjunc pieces assembled and numbered, ings of the Church. Thirty-five
tion with National Life Insurahce is now on display at headquarters diocesan priests have been chosen
week.
of the Toledo Charities, The mus to conduct the work.

Only One Agnostic in
Princeton Frosh Class

R E LIE F WORK IN CHINA
IS TREMENDOUS PROBLEM

in pbys-

le t

1937 for his research work. Dr. C J. Davisson o f New Jersey is shown
r e i v i n g the congratulations o f King Gustave o f Sweden (le ft). IThe
picture was taken at Stockholm, S w ^en , where the awards were made.

St, Louis, Mo.— Private prop
erty and wage-earning are re
sponsible for the decline of Com
munism according to the Rev. Free Home for Cancer
Frederick Seidenberg, S.J., eco
nomics professor of Detroit uni Patients Marks Jubilee
New York.— The 25th anni
versity, in a talk he gave at St.
Louis university.
Atheism, not versary o f St. Rose’s Free Home
Communism, is the chief point o f for Incurable Cancer was marked
here. Since the opening in 1912
Soviet action, he said.
thousands o f patients have come
to the home. As a rule they
Ohio Parish Observes
came far a d v a n c e d in the
Hundredth Anniversary disease, and death has been a fre
quent visitor.
Akron, 0 .— The centennial o f
the Parish of St. Vincent was ob 1st Toledo C.Y.O. Boxing
served here with the celebration of Tournament Dates Set
Solemn
Pontifical Mass by
Toledo, 0. — Dates for the
the Most Rev. James A. McFadden. Auxiliary Bishop of Cleve Toledo C.Y.O. Amateur Boxing
land. On display at the celebration tournament, the first to be held
in this city, have been announced.
was the record o f the first child
The tournament will be run off at
baptized in the parish.
the Civic auditorium on Jan. 11

Funeral Is Held for
Christian Brother, 76
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Brooklyn.— Another decision of
New York.— The earnest hope
that “ divided opinions regarding the state department o f education
situations in other lands than ours ordering free bus transportation
will not create cleavage between, for all school children has been
religpous groups in our own na- i issued, applying to the school
tion,” is expressed by President' boards o f Commack and GreenFranklin D. Roosevelt in a state lawn, Long Island, where the
ment made public by the National service had been denied children
Conference o f Jews and Chris attending St. Philip Neri’s school
tians. The statement from the in Northport.
Chicago Man Gets Papal Cross
President was received in connec
Chicago. — Charles Kerwin, a
tion with the tenth anniversary of
member of the board of the Catho
the conference.
lic Church Extension society, the
Charities, and other units
10,000 Are Confirmed in oCatholic
f Catholic activity in Chicago,
Diocese of Providence has been awarded the Cross Pro
Ecclesia et Pontifice for outstand
Providence, R. I.— Approximate ing service rendered the Church
ly 10,000 children have received in the Archdiocese of Chicago.
the sacrament of Confirmation
Legality o f Laws Questioned
from the Most Rev. Bishop Fran
Washin^on.— There has been
cis J*. Keough since the first Sun
received at the department o f jus
day of October.
In all, there
tice here a request for the at
were 23 Confirmation ceremonies
torney general’s opinion as to
in the diocese.
whether or not the four birth con
trol and eugenics laws enacted in
Reports Show Work of
Puerto Rico contravene the United
code as it applies to Puerto
De Paul Society Units States
Rico. The request for the opinion
Tremendous activity of St. Vin was made by United States Attor
cent de Paul societies is indicated ney Snyder at San Juan, Puerto
in the annual reports made public Rico.
by conferences and particular
Irish Editor Dead
councils throughout the county.
Philadelphia. — J o h n O’Dea,
Following is a representative list former national historian o f the
of financial expenditures for 1937 Ancient Order o f Hibernians and
and the cities in which the con editor of the National Hibernian
ferences are located: Brooklyn, from 1924 to 1930, died at his
$359,000; Washing;ton, $40,000; home in Olney.
Philadelphia, $116,291; Albany,
68 CCC Worker-i Confirmed
$23,707: Cleveland, $46,150; Chi
Alexandria, La. — Sixty-eight
cago, $626,765; St. Louis, $40,000; youths o f the Civilian Conserva
Detroit, $67,112; East St. Louis, tion corps were confirmed at St.
111., $2,292.64; Columbus, 0., $62,- Francis Xavier’s Cathedral by the
319.67, and Milwaukee, $142,- Most Rev. Daniel F. Desmond,
724.34. These figures •give a Bishop of Alexandria.
slight idea of the great activity
Would Translate Book on Nun*
of Jhe St. Vincent de Paul men
Omaha.— Permisaon to trans
throughout the nation.
late the book,-Mofkrr Marianne of
Molokai, into the Japanese lan
Bishop Buddy Blesses guage was requested o f its author.
Dr. Leo V. Jacks, professor and
Fishermen’s Gift Statue director
of the department of
San Diego, Calif.— The Most classics in the Creighton university
R e v . Charles Francis Buddy, college o f arts and sciences. The
Bishop o f San Diego, blessed the request came from Dr. Fumio
beautiful statue of the “ Madonna Hayashi, director of the national
del Lume,” donated by the Sici leprosarium o f Japan.
Jesuit Educators Meet
lian fishermen of San Diego to
Chicago.— The annual meeting
the Italian Church of Our Lady
o f the principals of Jesuit high
of the Rosary.
schools from the Chicago, Mis
and New Orleans provinces
Salesian Houses Sacked souri,
was held at Loyola university Dec.
By ‘Loyalists’ in Spain 27 and 28. Deans o f Jesuit col
New Rochelle, N. Y.— The Sal leges in the Mississippi valley met
esian houses in Spain at the out at the university Dec. 29 and 30.
Japanese Aim* Explained
break o f the revolution were 54,
Cincinnati.— The January issue
distributed into three provinces.
More th~n half of these houses of the Shield, official organ of the
were completely sacked. Three of Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
them— those in Barcelona, Moron, sade, contains an article prepared
and Alcala de Guadaira— were re by the “ Society of Catholics of
Japan” that presents the case for
duced to ruins.

(Continued From Page One)
present, incumbent should die be
fore other Bishops are conse
crated. The two branches o f the
schismatic Church are engaged in
suicidal litigation over Church
property that will go on for years.
Mar Severios is a 42-year-old
scholar who was formerly a pop
ular teacher and devotee o f ath
letics in the Mar Gregorios Memo
rial English school. He was bom
in Mallapally, a member o f the
ancient and honorable Valakuzhi
family and a close relative o f the
late Mar Vionysius, Jacobite
Metropolitan o f Malankara. Mar
Severios was ordained priest by
Mar Gregorios and was conse
crated Metropolitan o f Neranam
by Mar Basiiios. He is president
o f the Jacobite Women’s associa
tion ahd a member o f the board
o f studies o f the University of
Madras.
The Neranam parish over which
Mar Severios presided as Jacobite
Metropolitan numbers 15,000 fam
ilies, many of them rich and pow
e rfu l His people are the cream
o f the Jacobites. Other important
parishes in the Neranam diocese
include T i r u v a 11 a, Eraviperur,
Thalavadi, Viyapuram, and Anapral.

Sacred Pallium Given
2 Cardinals, Patriarch

Japan in the Sino-Japanese war
fare. Stemming the tide o f Com
munism in Asia and maintaining
markets in China are called mat
ters of absolute necessity for the
welfare of Japanese people. The
society claims that the failure of
other means to gain these ends
justifies w a r according to the
principles of Catholic etWes.
K. o f C. Sponsor Charity Gam*

Vatican City.— Acting in the
name o f His Holiness, Cardinal
Granite Pignatelli di Belmonte,
dean o f the Sacred College, con
ferred the sacred pallium upon
Cardinal Gerlier, Archbishop of
Lyon; upon Cardinal Semra y Sa
enz, Archbishop of Seville, Spain,
with Cardinal Canali acting as pro
curator, and upon the Most Rev.
Francis Agagianian, Armenian Pa
triarch, The ceremony was held in
the Pauline chapel Dec. 17. Car
dinal Caccia Dominion!, as first
Cardinal Deacon, imposed the sa
cred pallium Dec. 18 upon new
Archbishops through their pro
curators.

San Francisco.— St. Francis’ as
sembly, Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus, is co-sponsor with other D.C.C.W. Is Organized
fraternal and veterans’ organiza
At Arkansas Session
tions o f San Francisco’s eighth an
Little Rock, Ark.— One o f the
nual charity post-season football most representative groups of
game at Kezar stadium Jan. 16.
Catholic women ever to gatiier in
50th Year a* Priest Marked
Arkansas met here to complete
Crystal Lake, 111.— The Rev. lans for the organization o f the
James JL Jennings, one of the rittle Rock Diocesan Council of
best-known priests o f the Arch Catholic Women. 'The luncheon,
diocese o f Chicago, has just cele which was one of the events o f the
brated the 50th anniversary of meeting, was addressed by the
his ordination to the priesthood. Most Rev. John B. Morris, Bishop
He has lived in Crystal Lake since o f Little Rock. After his address,
his retirement from the pastorate the Bishop appointed a group of
o f Presentation church in 1934.
officers to serve until th6 first con
Laywoman Gets Papal Decoration vention of the diocesan council,
New York.— The Papal decora tentatively set for October, 1938.
tion, Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice,
was bestowed upon Mrs. Sarah S. shop conducted here by the C.Y.O.
Collier, prominent laywoman, here is fighting Communism not only
by Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Arch with Catholic books, pamphlets,
bishop o f New York. Mrs. Collier and papers but with free food,
has been active in charities o f the lodging, and clothes fo r the needy.
Catholic Near East Welfare asso The book shop, believed to be the
only one o f its kind in the entire
ciation.
South, specializes in Catholic so
Nun’s Hymn W ords Chosen
Houma, La.— Words by Sister cial-labor literature.
Mary Norbert O’Brien of the Sis Students Send Spiritual Bouquet*
Notre Dame, Ind.— The parents
ters Marianites of\ the Holy
Cross, music teacher at St. Fran o f approximately 2,000 University
cis de Sales’ academy here, have of Notre Dame men were the recip
been chosen by the committee for ients of spiritual bouquets gath
the official hymn of the Eighth ered by their student sons in
National Eucharistic Congress, to the annual pre-Christmas novena,
be held in New Orleans in Ortober, which began here Dec. 9.
1938. Sister Norbert will receive
Blind Organist Die*
a gold medal at one o f the sessions
Lansing, Mich. — C. Nfivison
o f the congp-essf A contest for Roberts, who in spite o f being
music o f the hymn will be held.
blind from birth was organist at
St. Mary’s Cathedral for 24 years,
Church Subject to Broadcasts
Cleveland.— A series o f broad died at the age o f 57. He also was
casts sponsored by the Diocese of head of the music department of
Cleveland is being conducted over the Michigan school for the blind.
station WGAR here for the pur
7 Parishes Mark Centenaries
pose o f bringing to the radio p u^
Indianapolis.— Seven parishes in
lie information concerning the the past year have marked the
government of the Church and its centenary o f their establishment:
various organizations.
Holy Family, Oldenburg; Assump
Book Shop Fighting Communism tion, Evansville; St. Michael’s,
Houma, La.— The unusual book Madison; St. Simon’s, Washington;
St. Mary-of-the-Woods, St. Maryof-the-Woods; S t Paul’s, New Al
sace, and St. Joseph’s, Jasper.

E

1,000 Parties to Aid University

Detroit.— One thousand card
parties will be sponsored Jan. 6 by
friends o f the University o f De
troit to raise funds for scholar
ships at the university.
Historic Documents Sought

Los Angeles.— Don Pablo San
chez, representative of Senor
Blanco de Neve, the only living
descendant o f Don Felipe de Neve,
who founded this city in 1781, is
seeking a way for the city to
acq^uire original documents of his
toric value and family heirlooms
showing the traditions o f the
founders.
Ministers Join Priest in Drive

San Antonio, Tex.—Proimnent
non-Catholic ministers o f Texas
City and La Marque joined with
the Rev. Thomas A. Carney, pas
tor of the Shrine of the True Cross
at Dickinson, in a concerted attack
on objectionable motion pictures
and dealers in indecent and ob
scene publications.
Methodist Church Is Now Catholic

Kansas City, Kans.— The Most
Rev. Paul C. Schulte, Bishop of
Leavenworth, dedicated the for
mer M ^ opolitan Ave. Methodist
church in Argentine as S t John
the Divine’s church for Mexican
people. 'The Bishop confirmed a
large number o f babies immedi
Despite the fact that he has ately after the church blessing.
voted steadily for 62 years, Williain Stanton, 113, o f Sheboygan,
Wise., is not a citizen. Such was
the claim made by officials when
they investigated his pension applicAtion.
Records indicate that
Stanton was b om in Ireland on
July 4, 1824, came to the United
States in 1830, but never was
naturalized.

12 Students Received Into Church

Champaign, 111.— Before a con
gregation o f 1,200 university stu
dents that packed St. John’s
church at the University o f Illi
nois, here, 12 students made their
public confession o f faith and
were formally received into the
Catholic Church by the chaplain,
the Rev. Dr. John A. O’Brien.

(Continued From Page One)
Americans who called on him in
Nanking following the Eucharistic
Congress in Manila last February.
In Washington he paid his respects
to the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni
Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to
the United States, who was one
of his instructors in Rome years
ago.
Complete unity was almost at
hand in China when the hostilities
with Japan broke out this year,
said Bishop Yu-Pin in New York
shortly after his arrival from
Europe. Chiang Kai-chek’s “ New
Life” movement had progressed
from the planning stage to an era
of real accomplishment: National
reconstruction was njaking rapid
strides; education was progress
ing; social service was being pro
moted.
Although he is one of the
world’s youngest Bishops, the
Vicar Apostolic of Nanking had
completed his university training
before deciding to study for the
priesthood. He had entered the
Church at the age of 18 under
the influence of his convert grand
parents. He made his seminary

Msgr. Sheen Will
Give Radio Talks

studies in Rome, then lectured at
the Propaganda college before re
turning to China.
The fall of Nanking to the
Japanese troops may make it im
possible for the young Bishop to
return to his see city, but ho
will take _up his work in some
other city of China if that is the
case. In Nanking the young
Bishop, who is more than six fert
tall, has labored with the as
sistance of only one priest. To
serve the 40,000 Catholics and
convert the 7,000,000 pagans of
his vicariate he has 20 other
priests at work.
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The Sacred Heart Mass
League
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ia an Aagociation whoae memben (living: or
from San Francisco); Feb. 6, dead) ahara in a Holy Maas laid expreaaly
for them daily and for all time. For fur
“ Distribution;” Feb. 13, “ The ther information write to the
Trojan Horse;” Feb. 20, “ Patriot SACRED H E A R T MISSION H O USE
Sainte Marie, Jasper Co., Ill,
ism;” Feb. 27, “ Charity.”
Second group, based on the Last
Words o f Christ from the Cross:
March 6, “ The First W ord;”
March 13, “ The Second W ord;” Relieve the soreness and aid hesPi
March 20, “ The Third and Fourth
Words;” March 27, “ The Fifth ins b y washins daily with Resinol!
Soap and freely applyins A ;
Word;” April 3, “ The Sixth
W ord;’’ April 10, “ The Seventh
Word;” April 15, “ The Way of
the Cross” (part o f special Good
Friday program ); April 17, “ The
Two Revolutions.”

face’AnoiilaiitV'^,

Resinol
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300 MASSES
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Perpetual Membership in the
Union o f Masses
.25c for each person, living or
deceased.
St. Peter Claver Sodality
for the A frican JVfissions
DEPARTMENT R
3624 W . Pine BI., St. Loui*. Mo.

Getting Up
Nights Caused
By Kidney Germs
Ara you worriad and annoyed by Gattinit
Up Nights 1 I f ao, you abouid know that
the true cause may be irritating Germs in
the Kidneys or Bladder, which may also
cause other distrsalng symptoms such as
Nervousness, Leg Pains, Swollen Joints,
Backache, Dizziness, frequent Headaches,
Puffy Eyelids, Burning Passages, Loss of
Appetite and Energy, ao that you feel old
before your time. Ordinary medicines can't
help much because they don't combat such
germs. The doctor’s formula Cystez starts
fighting Kidney germs in 8 hours, checks
pains, stimulates and tones the Kidneys and
Bladder. Users often feel younger, stronger
and far better in a day or so. Cystez must
prove entirely satisfactory in 1 week and
be exactly the medicine you need or money
back is goaranteed. Telephone your drug
gist for Cystez (Siss-tex) today. The guar
antee protects you. Copr. 1987 The Knox
Ca
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ASK AND LEARN

**STRANGE BUT TRUE**

What it meant by vigilet
The term vigil literally means
a fa s t In the strictly liturgical
sense, however, it means the day
preceding certain feasts, the eve
serving as a prraaration with a
special Office. Formerly, a vigil
was always a fast day. In the
Itoman calendar, the following
feasts have vigils: Easter, Pente^
cost, Christmas, and Epiphany
(greater vigils), and Immaculate
Conception, Assumption, ‘ St. John
the Baptist, St. Lawrence the
Martyr, All Saints, and the
primary feasts of the Apostles,
except St. John and Sts. Philip
and James (lesser vigils). The
vigils o f Pentecost, Assumption,
All Saints, and Christmas are
fast days, except when the
feast itself falls on Monday.
Vigils had their origin in over
night services preparatory to
feasts.
/ have heard that a man it not
allowed to wed hie wife’s sitter
in ease of hit wife’s death. Why?
The impediment of affinity
exists here. Affinity arises from
a valid marriage and exists be
tween the husband and the blood
I’elatives of his wife and between
the wife and the blood relatives
o f her husband. Its degrees are
counted by the Church in the same
way as consanguinity or blood re
lationship. Affinity invalidates
marriage to the second degree of
the collateral line, inclusively. The
case you speak of would be col
lateral affinity in the first de
gree. It is possible, however, to
get a dispensation in these cases,
provided sufficient reasons are
advanceable.

had prayed so that he, being con
verted, should confirm his brethHence, Peter
was
the
only Pope. The other Apostles,
however, had the gift of personal
infallibility. Our Bishops, as their
successors, do not have infallibility
personally but they have it as a
teaching body when united to the
Pope. The personal gift o f in
fallibility given to the Apostles
was not necessary except in the
first stages of the Church and,
hence, it was never understood
that it was to be pemanent. It
came upon the Apostles and their
companions, about 120 persons in
all, when the Holy Ghost de
scended upon them on Pentecost
The Blessed Virgin Mary, we
know from the Acts of the Apos
tles, was included in those upon
whom He descended.
What became o f the body of St.
Joseph when he died? Did angels
carry it to heaven?
We do not know.
There is
nothing in Divine revelation about
Joseph’s death; but the fact that
he is not mentioned as being
around when Christ was practic
ing His public minstry leads
to the conclusion that he had died
before. The supposition is that
Jesus and Mary were with him
when the end came. There is no
way of telling what bodies have
been joined to the souls of those
in heaven, ■with the exception of
the Blessed Virgin’s and of those
who arose from the tombs at the
time of Christ’s Resurrection.
These latter are spoken of in
Matt, xxvii, 52, 53: “ And the
graves were opened; and many
bodies o f the saints that had slept
arose, and coming out of the tombs
after His Resurrection came into
the Holy City and appeared to
many.” The Rev. Charles J. Callan, O.P., in his work on The Four
Gospels comments: “ It is the
opinion of most commentators that
these risen bodies, being reani
mated by their souls, never again
returned fo their graves but were
taken by Our Lord to heaven,
the first trophies of His glorious
Resurrection.”
It is easily be
lievable that Christ included His
own foster-father in this privi'
leged group; but we have no way
of pro'vihg it.

How many tons and daughters
.did Adam and Eve have? How
could their children marry when
they were all brothers and sisters?
The Bible does not say how
many children Adam and Eve had.
The probability is that their
l>rogeny was quite large, for
tJenesis v, 4, asserts: “ And the
(lays of Adam, after he begot
Seth, were 800 years; and he
begot sons and daughters.” These
people could have married nobody
else but their own relatives, for
there were no other human be
Why are Requiem Masses said
ings. This intermarriage was,
of course, not forbidden then; nor for a person who dies right after
probably was it physically in Baptism?
We can never be sure that the
jurious, for the race was hardier
person has been sorry for all his
in its early days.
venial sins as well as his mortal
sins; and, since no man can ever
How should a nonrCatholie act be forgiven without repentance,
at Catholic services? I am not a the soul may need the Masses.
Catholic and like to attend Mass, Furthermore, the Mass is never
hut do not understand the cere lost. If the particular soul for
mony. I have wondered how I whom it is offered does not n e ^
should conduct myself.
it, God allows the value to be
The best mode of acting for a spent elsewhere, perhaps at the
non-Catholic is simply to watch discretion of the soul for whom
the Catholics and to kneel, rise, it was offered.
or sit when they do. It is not
improper, however, for a nonCatholic simply to sit through
out the services. We do not ex
pect the same manifestations of
faith from them as from our own
people. Always feel welcome in
a Catholic church, whether you
•wish to attend services or simply
(O n* o f a New Series on the
to enter for quiet devotions.
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I f a person does something not
thinking it is a sin, but later
wo-rries over it, is it sinful?
We cannot commit sin without
knowing it. If the act did not
appear sinful when we com
mitted it, it was not a sin.
What is meant by the expres
sion, “ Suffer little children to
come unto Me?"
The Apostles were keeping chil
dren away from Christ because
they thought the youngsters would
bother Him. But Christ ordered
that the children should be
brought to Him. Here is the ac
count: “ Then were little children
presented to Him, that He should
impose hands upon them and pray.
And the disciples rebuked them.
But. Jesus said to them: Suffer
the little children, and forbid them
not to come to Me: For the king
dom of heaven is for such. And
when He had imposed hands upon
them. He departed from thence”
(Matt, xix, 13-15).
Probably the use of the word,
“ suffer,” is puzzling to you. It
does not mean “ to undergo pain”
wheiNased as Christ employed it
here, but “ to allow or permit”
(sec No 4 definition in Webster’s
International). The New Testa
ment uses the word in the sense
o f permit or allow on other occa
sions, as, “ Suffer it to be so now,”
“ Suffer me first to bury my
father.”
TVer« all the Apostles Popes?
St. Peter was the only Apostle
named as the rock upon whom the
Church would be built, as the
possessor of the keys of the king
dom of heaven, as the feeder of
both the lambs and the sheep of
Christ, and as one whom Satan
had desired to have that he might
sift as wheat, but for whom Christ

P r ie s t Lost 22 Days
In Borneo Jungle Dies
Batavia, Dutch East Indies.—
Rescued after wandering 22 days
in dense Borneo jungles, all the
time within reach o f help, Father
Von Rossum, of the Tering mis
sion, Bandjermasln, died o f tropi
cal malaria and typhus. The missioner had gone for a walk reading
his breviary and became lost in the
jungle. There he wandered about
fo r three weeks, hearing ■village
noises but unable to trace their
direction. He was finally found by
two native fisherman and taken to
Bandjermasln, where he died two
weeks later.
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Qreat Apostasy

and

Antichrist

T o Come Before Last Judgm ent
Before the end of the world,
there is to be a great apostasy
from Christ, then the “ man of sin,”
or Antichrist, will be revealed.
Some have held that the Anti
christ is a movement rather than
an individual, but the better opin
ion is that he •will be a human be
ing. The Emperor Nero and other

to look on death as merely the
This is par
ticularly true of those who have
a delicate conscience and who are
inclined to be troubled about their
past offenses. They shrink from
death because they realize so
clearly the evil j f sin, the strict
ness of God’s judgments, and be
cause they tremble at the uncer
tainty of their last hours and at
that scrutiny of their whole lives
which they shall have to endure
the instant that life is ended. On
the other hand, the very person
who should be most concerned and
filled with horror at the thought
of death—the habitual, unrepent
ant sinner—is more often the very
one who seems to have no fear
of death whatever, and therefore
derives no profit from the re
membrance that he must sooner
or later appear before his Maker
and Judge. He acts as if God
had sent an angel from heaven to
assure him of salvation. Yet,
it is good to know that those who
fear death very much in anticipa
tion are generally blessed with a
wonderful spirit of resignation
when the time comes to die, and
are so strengrthened by God’s
grace that they have no fear at
all when the solemn moment is
actually at hand.
Our Saidor, by His glorious Res
urrection, triumphed over death,
and dispelle«l for His followers
its gloomy horrors. For this rea
son the Church exclaims: “ 0
death, where is thy victory? . . .
T) death, where is thy sting?” For
those who truly hope in and be
lieve (with a practical faith) in
the God-Man, death is a conso
lation rather than a terror. In
fidels and all who have no living
faith in Christ fear death be
cause it is a “ leap in the dark;”
because it is the portal of judg
ment; because it is the end of all
they know and the beginning of
all they have most cause to fear.
But to the Christian who lives
according to the teachings of
Christ, these sources of terror
are removed by faith, hope, and
charity.
The best preparation we can
make for a happy death is a good
life, and a habit of doing penance
for our sins, denying ourselves,
renouncing self-love and self-will.
By good works and virtues, by
many good Confessions and worthy
Communions, we may effectually
dispel undue apprehension of what
will follow in the hereafter.
(“ Watch ye therefore, because you
know not the.day nor the hour!”
. . . “ The just hath hope in his
death.” . . . “ The torment of death
shall not touch them” [the good].
. . . “ Blessed are the dead who die
in the Lord, for their works fol
low them.")

o f Car gateway to heaven.

God Himself, in Holy Scripture,
recommends to us a very effec
tive means of avoiding sin when
He bids us reflect on “ the last
things” : “ In all thy works re
member thy last end and thou
shalt never sin.” By “ the last
things” is meant that which ■will
befall men at the cluse of life:
Death, judgment, hell, and heaven
(although purgatory may inter
vene
between
judgment
and
heaven). To be practical and
salutary, our principal reflections
on death should be: 'That it is a
punishment for sin; that it is
the moment on which our eternity
hangs, 80 that, after death, there
is no further opportunity for re
pentance and merit; and, finally,
that it is uncertain as to the time
and circumstances (more espe
cially in these dfiys of multiplied
accidental and violent deaths).
There is, perhaps, no thought
from which we shrink with such
instinctive fear as from that of
our own death. In fact, so great
is the inborn horror of this
thought that relatively few peo
ple of the world ever dare to meet
it face to face. If they ever do
pause to contemplate the idea of
death, as applied to themselves,
it is as one who sees a ghost and
runs away from it. From a
natural point of view, of course,
it is a depressing subject to ponder
over, but, at the same time, it
is very desirable for us to have
true and proper thoughts of death.
While we may elude the full terror
of the thought that we must one
day die, nevertheless a haunting
fear of death will always lurk
in the recesses of our souls. We
may divert our attention from it
for a time by distractions, amuse
ments, and gaiety, but it is sure
to return, almost tauntingly.
Therefore, we must see to it that
th^ thought of death does not
produce in us an unwholesome,
paralyzing fear, but, rather, a
fear full of proHt— a stimulus to
virtue. To fear death and to pre
pare for it; to fear death and
pray to God, repent of our sins,
amend our ways . . . this is truly
salutary. Even the saints have
profited thereby, and the most
cheerful of them have gladly
availed themselves of that feat of
death which makes one turn to
Gqd in a spirit of compunction,
with faith in Hi.s mercy, and a
prayer for grace to persevere in
His service.
It may seem strange that one
sometimes finds in the good and
pious a special fear of death . . .
those who have every reason to
hope in the mercy of God and

r y

unworthy characters have been
identified at times ■with him, but
they do not seem to fit. The per
sonal Antichrist has not yet
arrived.
“ Let no man deceive you by any
means,” writes St. Paul in II Thess.
ii, 3, etc., “ for unless there come
a revolt first, and the man o f sin
be revealed, the son of perdition,
who opposeth, and is lifted up
above all that is called God, or
that is worshiped, so thatJie sitteth in the temple of God, sho^wing
himself as if he were God,” the day
of the Lord is not yet at hand. The
spirit o f Antichrist, Paul and other
apostles showed, was already at
work in their own day. But the
actual individual had not yet ar
rived. “ That wicked one shall be
revealed whom the Lord Jesus will
kill with the spirit o f His mouth;
and shall destroy with the bright
ness of His coming, him, whose
coming according to the working
of Satan, in all power, and signs,
and lying wonders, and in all se
duction o f iniquity to them that
perish; because they receive not
the love of the truth, that they
might be saved.”
St. John’s first Epistle, ii, 18,
etc., shows that there ■was an Anti
christ spirit abroad even in Apos
tolic days. He says: “ Little chil
dren, it is the last hours,” i.e., the
world is in its last stage (without
any mention, however, of how long
this stage may last); “ and as you
have heard that Antichrist cometh,
even now there are become many
Antichrists: whereby we know that
it is the last hour. They went out
from us, but they are not of us.”
St. John was here speaking of
heretics, who, as we know from
the Scriptures, were rampant in
the early Church.
By classing
them with Antichrist, he shows
what he thinks o f them. To take
from this text, however, that Anti
christ is not an individual, but a

Rear Admiral Emory S. Land
(above) is reported to 1m the prob
able successor o f Joseph P. Ken
nedy as head o f the United States
Maritime commission. Land is at
present one o f the commissioners
o f the maritime body.

THE BOOK <H o l y
fr e g i s t e r :

N a m e Is
Greatly Revered

THE (XILLECTED POEMS OF
SARA TEASDALE. S l l pp.\Macmillan. B2.50.
This volume o f lyrics is the
testament o f a quest fo r beauty
which was abruptly terminated
fou r years ago by the untimely
death o f Sara Teasdale.
Beauty
was the refuge to whicli Miss
Teasda\e fled from the weakness
and pain which made her life al
most as remote as that o f Emily
Dickinson.
Tlie magic o f Miss
Teasdale’s best work lies in its
unexpected naturalness. The words
seem to fall into place without
art or elfort; the imagery is in
no way self-conscious, and there
are no strained illusions or in
volved metaphors.
Her finest
pieces are compelling premises
for the conclusion that the best
o f contemporary poetry is su
perior to much that has gone be
fore in that its supreme artless
ness requires the greatest art.
T o call Sara Teasdale a 20thcentury Sappho is at once praise
and condemnation— praise in so
far as it imports a high lyric
gift, condemnation in that it con
notes a pagan mind. For all her
occasional references to the truths
o f Christian revelation, Miss Teasdule had no clear understanding
o f the ways o f God with man.
Groping, indeed, for the truth,
she was yet far from that proper
mental anguish which must know
in order to-b e fully at rest. Ag
nosticism led Miss Teasdale to the
kind o f defeatist subjectivism ex
pressed in such pieces as the late
one ironically called “ Wisdom.” —
R. C Williams, S.J.

w^zdinTJUs 'EirlKpUce dt L^on., IFrAxice. • ^

Thought of Death Is
Incentive to Virtue
“ Catholic Catechism”
dinal Gasparri)

By M. J. Murray
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movement, in the sense that we arn
not to expect such an individual, is
putting a poor interpretation on
it— as far-fetched as it would be
to say that the Apostles were sure
the end o f the world would come
in their own life time, a doctrine
specifically fought by St. Paul in
writing to the Thessalonians, who
had obtained such an idea.
Another text by St. John, how
ever, seemingly gives a stronger
argument to those who look upon
Antichrist as a movement rather
than as an individual. But it fails
to prove their contention. “ And
every spirit that dissolveth Jesus,”
i.e., by denying His humanity or
Divinity, "is not of God: And this
is Antichrist, o f whom you have
heard that he cometh, and he is
now already in the world,” says
John iv, 2, 3. The Greek throws
more light on this. The following
is from the Twentieth Century
New Testament, a Protestant work
of great scholarship, translated di
rectly from the Greek: “ All inspi
ration that acknowledges Jesus
Christ as come in our human na
ture is from God; while all inspi
ration that does not acknowledge
Jesus is not inspiration from God.
It is -the inspiration o f the Anti
christ; you have heard that it was
to come, and it is now already in
the world.”
Comparing this text with St.
John’s other statements about the
Antichrist, it would seem better
to declare that he looks upon
heretics, not as Antichrist in per
son, but rather as his precursors.
In II John vii, the Apostle says:
“ For many seducers are gone out
into the world, who confess not
that Jesus Christ is come in the
flesh: this-is a seducer and an Anti
christ.” Such a statement would
seem to indicate that John gave
heretics this uncomplimentary
name because he had such a defi
nite idea o f the coming personal
Antichrist, an incarnate antithe
sis of Our Savior, just as we call a
bad man a de^vil because he is so
like the devil.
The word Antichrist occurs only
in the Johannine writings. St.
John refers to him in I John ii,
18; I John iv, 3; I John ii, 19;
I John ii,' 22; I John iv, 3; II
John, 7.
The Apocalypse refers undoubt
edly to the Antichrist, but com
mentators differ in this applica
tion. The Catholic Encyclopedia
says (Vol. 1, page 560) that some
point to the beast o f xi, 7, others
to the red dragon of xii, others
again to the beast halving seven
heads and seven horns, o f xii, sqq.,
while many scholars identify Anti
christ with the beast which had
two horns like a iamb and spoke
like a dragon (Xiii, 11, sqq.) or
with the scarlet colored beast hav
ing seven heads and seven horns
(xvii), or, finally, ■with Satan
loosed out o f his prison and seduc
ing the nations (xx, 7, sqq.).
The Antichrist seems to be re
ferred to by Daniel in vii, 8,11, 20,
21, and to be typified in Daniel
viii, 8, sqq., 23, sqq., xi, 21-25, in
the person o f Antiochus Epiphanes.
/ ‘ Suarez,” says the Catholic En
cyclopedia, vol. 1, page 561, “ main
tains that it is o f faith that Anti
christ is an individual person, a
signal enemy o f Christ.”
The Pohle-Preuss Eschatology,
page 113, says: ' “Some conceive
Antichrist to be an incarnate devil
or a man possessed by Satan. 'The
role assigned to him, however,

DEAR DARK HEAD; An Intiniate Story o f Ireland. By Helen
Landretii.
374 pp.
Whittlesey
House (McGravr-Hill). $2.75.
Without a book like Dear Dark
Head open on one's desk, the his
tory o f Ireland may seem but a
story o f the shameful squabbles
o f a tribal people who had to be
suppressed by a civilized conqueror
and who, when one sees them as
pictured in the histories o f Eng
land, appear turbulent and bar
barous.
In their wild fighting
there seems nothing to rouse one’s
admiration, neither romance nor
deeds o f heroism.
Dear Dark Head is a book
which unveils the loveliness o f the
old Irish civiliution and the poetic
tragedy o f the new. Flames o f
fire still h im in the breasts o f
the sons and daughters o f Kath
leen Tii Houlihan and Dark Rosaleen; and, to understand how
those flames came to be kindled
and why they still bum , one musj
read o f Kathleen’s poeu and patri
ots and priests, o f Dark Rosaleen’s
heroes and martyrs, o f her devo
tion to God and the Virgin and her
intolerance o f , tyranny and op^
pression.
The author is an American girl
who has peered deeply into the
hearts o f the Irish and has writ
ten the story o f their loves and
their hates, their achievements
and their failures in a style that
is strangely reminiscent o f the
lilting language o f an exile o f
Erin. In the mins left smoking
by the pillaging o f Vikings, in the
bodies twisted and tom by the
wracks o f Elizabeth and Cromwell,
and in the millions who died from
the famines that England has
made, she has seen the triumph o f
failure and has been thrilled with
its grandeur. Hers is the hope that
some day the piles o f masonic
which dot the Irish landscape will
rise as the walls o f new homes
and castles and ring with the
laughter o f this people whose ciil
lure was once the light o f the
world and whose history is the
most poignant tlial has ever been
told.— Jerome Boyle, S.J.

Church Honors Greatness and Power of
God in Feast Celebrated on
Jan. 2
(Liturgy— W eek o f
Jan. 8 )

Jan.

2

to C hrist. . . even by Him this man

(B y R ev. C lab en c k G.
ISSENMANN, S.T.D.)
SumUy, Jan. 2— Faast o ( tba Holy
Namo of Jaaui (doubit o f tho M cond c la s i). Commemoration o f tba
Octavo day o f St. Stepben.
Monday, Jan. 3— Octava day o f tbo
Feast of St. John, Apostla and
E vanfelist (eim pla).
Tuesday, Jan. 4— Octava day e l
the Feast of tbo Holy Innocsnta
(sim ple).
Wedneeday, Jan. 5— VlgU o f the
Epiphany of Our Lord Jeaut Christ
(privileged semi-double o f the eacond
class). Commemoration o f St. T elctphorus, Pope and Martyr.
Thureday, Jan. 6—■Eplpbany o f
Our Lord Jeiua Cbriet (double o f
the first class with a . privileged
octava o f the iccon d order).
Friday, Jan. 7— Second day ii) the
Octave o f tba Epiphany (eom ldouble). First Friday o f January.
Saturday, Jan. S— Third day in tha
Octava o f tho Epiphany (sem i
double).

Among the Jews, boys were
named on the day of their circum
cision, eight days after birth. Ac
cordingly, when the Church cele
brates the Feast of Our Lord’s
Circumcision, the Gospel of the
Mass makes mention that “ His
Name was called Jesus.” But the
Name of Jesus has an observance
reserved entirely to Itself for the
Sunday between Jan. 1 and the
Feast of the Epiphany on Jan. 6,
or, when no Sunday occurs, on Jan.
2. This year, it so happens that
Jan. 2 coincides with the Sunday
between these two other great
feasts.
The Feast of the Holy Name of
Jesus calls to mind the power of
Our Lord. Having celebrated the
humility and meekness of the Son
of God in His being bom into this
world, the Church In the Feast
of the Holy Name honors the
greatness and power of the In
fant, through whom all blessings
come.
God Himself commanded that
His Son should bear the Name
of Jesus. The Angel Gabriel told
Mary at the time of the An
nunciation: “ Thou shalt bring
forth a Son and thou shalt call
His Name Jesus” (Luke i, 31).
Joseph was given the same order:
“ Thou shalt call His Name Jesus,”
with the explanation added, “ for
He shall save His people from
their sins” (Matt, i, 21). Wliat
Jesus has done, is doing,* and will
do for man is recalled in the.con
cluding words of the Epistle of
the Mass of the feast: “ For there
is no other name under heaven
given to men, whereby we must
be saved” (Acts iv, 12).
It was to the power of the
Name of Jesus that the Apostles
attributed their ability to work
miracles. Thus, St. Peter ex
plains the cure of the lame man:
“ By the Name of Our Lord Jesus

standeth here before you whole”
(Acts iv, 10). For CHirist had
promised help for the confident
invocation of His Name: “ In My
Name they shall cast out devils;
they shall
speak vvith new
tongues; they shall take up ser
pents; and, if they shall drink
any deadly thing, it shall not hurt
them; they shall lay their hands
upon the sick and they shall re
cover” (Mark xvi, 17, 18).
The Holy. Name more especially
brings spiritual consolation. It
protects against the powers of
evil; it is the reason of every
blessing given to man in this life
and eternity. Taking Christ at
His words: “ If you ask the Fa
ther anything in My Name, Hs
will give it you” (John xvi, 23),
the (ihurch concludes her prayers
■with the petition that God grant
the favor sought “ through Our
Lord Jesus CJhrist.” Tne de
pendence upon Jesus Christ for
every blessing is acknowledged in
the very opening of the Mass of
the feast with the words of St.
Paul: “ In the Name of Jesus
every knee should bow, of those
that are in heaven, on earth, and
under the earth” (Philip, ii, 10).
The origin of this feast is trace
able back to the end of the 15th
century. By their own private
authority some Bishops In Ger
many, Scotland, England, Spain,
and Belgium permitted its cele
bration. Pope Sixtus IV approved
the Office and Mass composed by
Bernardine dei Busti, and, in 1530,
the Franciscans were given of
ficial sanction to observe the
feast. The observance spread over
a great part of Europe, and Dec.
20, 1721, Pope Innocent XIII
made the k eyin g of this solemnity
universal. The present Office is
nearly identical with the one com
posed by Bernardine dei Busti.
Some changes have been made,
particularly the substitution o f the
“ Lauda Sion Salvatoris” by tha
Franciscans.
St. Bernardine of Siena and St.
John Capistrau helped greatly to
poopularize devotion to the Holy
N;ame of Jesus. On their mis
sions they exhibited a monogram
of the Holy Name, an emblem with
the three letters, IHS, surrounded
by rays and painted on a wooden
tablet. The people were urged
to erect like monograms of the
Name over the gates of cities
and the doors of houses. The
tablet of S t Bernardine is still ■
preserved in the Church o f Smlfk
Maria in Ara Coeli at Rome.
This three-letter monogram of
the Name of Jesus was not
original with St. Bernardine and
St. John* Capistran. The earliest
representation of the Name of
Jesus in this form is found on a
old coin of the eighth century.
he Jesuits later adopted the
IHS as the emblem of their so
ciety, with the addition of a cross
above and three nails beneath the
letters.
St. Bernardine is responsible
also for the custom of adding' the
Name of Jesus to the end of tha
first half of the Hail Mary. From
Italy the practice spread to the.
entire Church. Many Popes have
indul^nced v a r io u s
practices
honoring the Holy Name. Pope
Sixtus V, in 1587, granted an in
dulgence of 60 days for the ejacu
lation: “ Praise be to Jesus
Christ," with the answer, “ For
evermore,” or “ Amen,” a practice
popular oepecially in Southern
Germany. A plenary indulgence
has been granted also to all who
pronounce the Name of Jesus,
even mentally, at the hour of
death.

a devastating civil war. The revo
lution has made Franco an inter
national character upon whom the
spotlight o f world attention plays
as upon few other men o f tlie pres
ent day. For an intelligent fo l
lowing o f current history, there
fore, it is necessary to know who
this Franco is, what type o f man
be is, and what his theories o f
government are. T o supply this
information is the purpose o f
Franco Meads Business. Its facts
are interesting and its aim laud
able. Unfortunately, however, the
author is too eulogistic; “ he doth
protest loo m uch;” and in conse
quence fails to be entirely convhtcing.
T here. are but 76 pages in the
book, o f which 12 are devoted to
an excellent foreword by Gregory
McDonald and 16 to an appendix
FRANCO MEANS BUSINESS. containing English translations o f
By Georges Roivand.
76 pp. four notable statements by Franco.
— Louis Twomey, S.J.
Devin-Adair. $1.25.
At this writing the triumph o f
the Nationalist forces in Spain
seems assured. This triumph in
large part will he due to General
issimo Francisco Franco, and npon
Following l i a list o f motion pietnr** roTUwtd and claisl&od b r tho HoMonal
him will devolve the tremendous
responsibility o f reconstmeting a council o f the Legion o f D ecencj through it i New York headquortcri i
tro n a n
A—-Scctien 1— Unobjectloneble lo r General Patro
new Spain from the shambles o f Adventure’ *Claso
Romanca o f tha BasMaa
Jubilee
End

f
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would seem to require an inde
pendent person. Such appellations
as ‘the man o f lawlessness’ and
‘the son o f perdition’ (both Scrip
tural) sufficiently indicate that he
will be a man, not an incarnate
devil or an energmmen. The be
lief that Antichrist will be the son
of a Jewish mother overshadowed
by Satan is pure conjecture. That
he will he bom in Syria or Baby
lonia, rule the world for three
years from Jerusalem or Rome,
and be deposed at the second com
ing of Our Lord, "are more or less
probable surmises that have noth
ing to do with the dogimatic teach'
ing of the Church.”
Various events have been her
alded in the past as probable ful
fillments o f the great apostasy that
is to come before the end of time,
perhaps just before the man o f sin
is revealed. The fall o f the Ro
man empire and the Protestant
Reformation have both been her
alded as this defection. But nei
ther seems to fit. Judging by the
texts of St. John, it would not be
surprising to find that this revolt
would be marked particularly by
attacks on the true Divinity and
true humanity of Christ.

Catholic Women’s Group
P ickets Red M eeting
Brooklyn. — Members o f the
Women’s auxilit^ o f the Inter
national Catholic 'Truth society
picketed a meeting o f the Musi
cians’ Committee to A i d Red
Democracy. One girl was struck
by one o f the men who gathered
in groups outside the building to
heckle 'the auxiliary.
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W orld’ s in Love, Th*
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Live, Love, and Learn
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D evotion of Qobs Is Shown

LISTE N IN G IN
(Continued From Page One)
the Divine rights o f God and the
human rights o f man,” writes
Bishop Gerald Shaughnessy o f
Seattle.

thoughts. You are just beginning
to suspect that the doctrine which
I profess might be right after all.”
Luther gets purple and answers
with an invitation to (k>d to damn
this devil. Thus ends the confer
The Catholic W orker, New York,
ence.
established five years ago to bring
the Catholic plan o f econom ic re
Munzer, one o f the Anabaptist
form to the workingman, today
has 150,000 circulation, and sup leaders, began in 1522 to threaten
ports the charities o f the group fire and the sword to those who
set themselves against his ideas.
that publishes it.'
Finally taking up his residence at
Miilhausen, he preached the com
The Leader, Irish paper o f San
ing o f the Kingdom o f the Mes
Francisco, commenting on Amer
siah and gained legions o f fo l
ican youths who have fought for
lowers among the peasants, who
the Red cause in Spain, blames
were dreadfully ground down. The
their folly partly on movie stars
local authorities tried to stop his
and writers. .“ The American youth
rebellious oratory, but his follow
may well be excused his enthusias
ers rose in revolution and Munzer
tic following o f false propacand.-! became dictator, assisted by the
when he sees the names o f such
apostate monk Pfeiffer. Munzer's
popular stars and writers as
power grew and with Slorck he
Lionel Slander, James Cagney, planned to take a prominent part
Franchot Tone, Paul Muni (Muni in the Peasants’ war against their
W eisenfreund), Ben Hecht, Gail taskmasters. Luther tried desper
•Sondergaard. Stella Adler, I«wis
ately to avert the butchery that
Milestone, Humphrey (Zobb, Betty
impended, but, when the prophets
Furness, Florence Eldridge (Mrs.
showed far more power over the
Fredric M arch), Donald Ogden masses than he did, he called upon
■Stewart, Dudley Nichols. Johnny the princes to exterminate the
Green, Nancy C.arroll (Ann I ji
Anabaptists with the sword. MuiiHif f),
and Ernest Hemingway
zer and Pfeiffer both died as a re
listed as contributors— th eir,names
sult o f a battle.
Before dying,
blazoned on the sides o f ambu
Munzer was reconciled with the
lances destined fo r Spanish Com Cjitholic Church.
Five thousand
munistic service.”
o f his followers were slain in the
battle.
Father Maximin Piette’ s famous
work, John ITcslcr in the Evolu
The next big chapter o f the
tion o f Protestantism, recently Anabaptist movement came at
translated into English by the Rev Munster in Westphalia.
In the
Josepli B. Howard o f Bakersfield, meantime, however, Slorck and
flalif. (Sheed & W ard), gives in others spread the doctrine far and
numerable sidelights on the Prot
wide.
Zwingli meant to be
estant Reformation not to be
much the master o f Zurich as
found in many other works on this
1.4ither was at Wittenberg.
But
upheaval. It puts emnhasis on the the Anabaptists would not listen
fact that “ both Zwingli and Luther to his reasoning.
They thought
look considerable pride in having both I.uther and Zwingli were too
originated the movement and given
Catholic.
Finally Zwingli sum
to it its initial impulse.” Because
moned the State police to his aid.
Zwingli's work was absorbed into
The Anabaptists reacted by run
Calvinism, we do not hear much ning up and down the streets o f
about him, but the controversy the city totally naked and shouting
about who really took tlic first step
woe upon the Zwinglians.
This
goes hack to the two Reformers'
strange strategy made countless
own lifetime.
conversions. Zwin.gli never did get

O FED yc n iO N
IS m U P S IN G

0>mmunion on the U. S. S. California. Six other ships have Catholic
chaplains. The Rev. Edward A. D n ff, captain in the navy, is fleet
chaplain.

Mexico City.— Official statistics
resented by the Ministry of
P ublic Education at the “ Socialist
days” meeting o f 8,000 Mexican
teachers, show that only 48 per
cent of the school-age population
of Mexico is enrolled in the gov
ernment schools because of* a lack
of facilities and that of this num
ber only 69 per cent attend regu
larly and only 8 per cent complete
the courses.
The figures reveal the collapse
of the revolutionary school .pro
gram in Mexico, and one that
cannot be attributed merely to the
lack o f school facilities. Mexican
parents have observed and are ob
serving the meager fare set before
their children in the official
schools where the mind o f the child
is fatigued by the inculcation of
useless and impracticable theories,
and where also the scientific and
tangible instruction is inappropri
ate to the age o f the child.

LATE WORLD NEWS

Guns Fired as Tribute Is
Paid to Prince of Peace
Bethlehem.— As thousands knelt
in devotion at the birthplace of
the Savior on the anniversary of
His Nativity, British bombers
droned in the sky and the spitting
fire o f machine guns, killing
Arab terrorists in the hallowed
hills, was heard.
Unrest has
reached a sharp point in Jerusalem
in recent weeks.
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R E G I S T E R

'S PEACE BLESSING
F
MEEIIIIG IS SEE BY PRELATE FOR
Philadelphia. — The Catholic
Conference on Family Life will
hold its annual national meeting
here Sunday, Jan. 9. This particu
lar date was chosen to call special
attention to the Feast of the Holy
Family, whicn falls on that day in
1938.
D e n n i s Cardinal Dougherty,
Archbishop of Philadelphia and
honorary president of the confer
ence, is sponsor of the meeting,
which will open with a Pontifical
Mass to be celebrated by the Most
Rev. Hugh L. Lamb, Auxiliary
Bishop of Riiladelphia, in the
Church of St. Francis de Sales.
The Very Rev. John F. Keenan,
C.M., of St. Vincent’s seminary
will preach the sermon.
An afternoon session will be
held in the auditorium o f the West
Philadelphia Catholic Girls’ high
school. Cornelius C. O’Brien, .mas
ter of Calvert province, Fourth
Degree, Knights o f Columbus, will
preside.

Brazil’s President Bans
A ll P o litica l P arties

Washington.— An eloquent pe
tition to God “ to bless this nation
with an abiding peace amongst our
citizens and with all other peoples”
was contained in the prayer
which the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Michael
J. Ready, general secretary o f the
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, offered here when President
Roosevelt lighted the national
Christmas , tree
in
Lafayette
square, directly in front o f the
White House.
Monsignor Ready’s prayer fol
lows:
“ We beseech Thee, Infant
Savior, on this eve o f the Feast
o f the Nativity, to renew in us the
strength of Thy grace and the
courage of Thy truth.
“ Bless the peoples of the earth
with a knowledge o f Thy redeem
ing mercy and enlighten them by
a true understanding of Thy uni
versal sovereignty.
“ Grant that all men proclaim
their love for Thee by an un
bounded benevolence one to an
other, and thus establish in the
world the fruit of good-will. Thy
peace.
“ V ouch^fe to'bless this nation
with an abiding peace amongst our
citizens and with all other peo
ples. Inspire all who cherish the
ideals of this republic to serve the
interests of peace by fidelity to
justice and charity.
“ In this commemoration o f Thy
Nativity, with Mary and Joseph
and humble shepherds, we kneel
before Thy lowly throne o f love
and peace on the hillside o f Beth
lehem to offer adoration and to

ASKED
NATION

petition Thy blessings. Deign,
then, to preserve in our homes the
spirit of piety and reverence, o f
joy and mutual affection. Regard
the youth o f our land and guide
them by the wisdom^ of Thy law.
“ Aid us to pursue justice
valiantly and to loye our neighbor
as ourself as the invisible pledge
of our love for Thee.
“ Bless with Thy choicest gifts
the President of this republic and
all our citizens.
“ Redeem us from iniquity, pro
tect and sustain us in Thy grace
and keep us constant to Thy Com
mandments forever. Amen.”

Seen in T h e'
Headlines
— M, F. Sv«r«M.
SOAP MADE from coal will
soon be used by the Germans.
700th PATENT was taken out
by a New Jersey man. It was
for a lacquer that is a step toward
the “ perfect paint.”
OYSTERS WERE made the de
fendants in an unusual libel action
brought by the United States. The
government charged the bivalves,
“ 328 pints more or less,” with be
ing adulterated with water.
SMOKING U_P their national
debt, the French in the year paid
nearly $144,000,000 in tobacco
taxes, which are applied on the
debt. At that rate it will take
nearly 90 years to pay up.
GIRL SWALLOWED elephant
in Albany, N. Y. It was quite
a feat even though the elephant
was a toy, for it landed her in
a hospital for an operation.
FLASHLIGHT has been pat
ented that works without a bat
tery. A tiny generator is run by
a spring motor that is wound like
fl clock
A SNEEZE is better than an
operation, believes an Australian
war veteran. He carried a piece
of shrapnel in his nose 20 years.
Doctors could not operate, but he
sneezed it out the other day.
BOBBIES ARE the English
policemen. Policewomen? Rober
tas, don’t you know.

Rio de Janeiro.— Getulio 'Var
gas, president of Brazil, has issued
formal decree disbanding all
political parties and sects includ
ing Freemasonry. The main pur
pose of the decree is said to be
the unification o f Brazil’s forces
for the fight against Communism.
Trade unions will be reorganized
Marian Jubilee Granted
Paris.— The Sovereign Pontiff on a corporative basis.
3 Monsignori Named
Pilgrimage to Spain
has granted to France and her
In Nashville Diocese
colonies the privilege of a Marian Prolific Mothers Are
To Be Held in March
jubilee fo r the entire year of 1938
Nashville, Tenn.— The appoint
Buenos Aires.— The Spanish
Rewarded by II Duce ment of three new Monsignori
to mark the third centenary of
society o f the Virgin o f Pilar is
Rome,
— Italy’s most prolific in the Diocese of Nashville by
the
vow
o
f
King
Louis
XIII
con
organizing a pilgrimage to Spain
secrating h i s kingdom to the mothers, led by a woman who bore Pope Pius XI was announced
starting next March. The prin
ten children, gathered in Rome to by the Most Rev. Bishop 'Wil
Blessed Virgin.
cipal object is to 'visit Zaragosa
receive from II Duce prizes for liam Adrian. The three priests
7,000 Fed Daily at Center
on the occasion of the consecra
Peiping. — According to addi their numerous offspring. Ninety- honored with the Papal recog
tion of Spain to the Virgin of
tional information just received, five mothers, who had a total of nition are the 'Very Rqy. Alvert
Pilar. The pilgrims will pray for
7.000 refugees have been fed 738 children, born since April 15, A. Siener, V.G., rector of the
the restoration of peace in Spain
Cathedral, Nashville; the Very
daily at Zikawei, noted Jesuit mis 1926, were awarded prizes.
and the triumph of the Church.
Rev. John F. M. Hardemann,
sion center at Shanghai. Of these
rid o f the sectarians.
4.000 were lodged at the college Spanish Jesuit Cited P.R., pastor o f the Holy Name
Father Pietle gives considerable
Honor Settlement House
church, Nashville, and the Very
while 3,000 others who wandered
space to the Anabaptist movement.
From November, 1533, to July, Founder in Minneapolis
about elsewhere seeking shelter For Bravery Under Fire Rev. Francis D. Grady, pastor of
This sect, which greatly aroused
1535, the Anabaptists set up a
St. Paul, Minn.— Mrs. Margaret
Salamanca.— Father Caballero, Immaculate Conception ‘ church,
went to Zikawei for their regular
Luther’ s ire, arose about 1521»
'uingdom o f their own in Munster, Barry, founder and for 25 years
meals.
provincial of the Toledo Jesuits, Knoxville. Monsignor Siener was
Luther had nailed his theses to
Budapest.—
The
field
altar
for
led by a tailor known as John o f
who is serving as a chaplain with made a Protonotary Apostolic,
Atheism to Continue
the church door only in 1517. It leyden. He was the original Bol the moving spirit of the Margaret the 34th International Eucha
Barry Settlement house in Min ristic Congress to be held here
Moscow. — In “ Anti-Religious Rightist troops, has been decorated while Monsignori Hardeman and
is wrong to trace the modem
shevist. He turned the place over neapolis, was honored by the Min
Grady weye made Domestic Prel
Propaganda and the Duties of the for bravery under fire.
Baptist Church to the .Anabaptists.
Doctor Studies Leprosy
to Communism and introduced neapolis L e a g u e of Catholic May 25-30, 1938, will be 100 feet Komsomol, 1937,” A. W. Kosates.
The Mennonites, the Quakers, and
high.
It
is
being
planned
by
Eu
polygamy. Probably the complete Women at a testimonial luncheon.
At Maryknoll Lazaretto
sarew, head of the Association of
other comparatively small branches
story o f John’ s kingdom will never Mre. Barry is now engaged in gene Leehner, professor of en Russian Soviet Youth, stresses that Group Promotes Recital
Famous
Spanish
Rock
o f Protestantism are t|ie successors
be written, fo r he himself left no building a circulating library for gineering o f the Catholic univer any interpretation of the new con O f O ffic e by Laymen
Ossining, N. Y- — The cele
o f this movement. Luther taught
Is Effaced by Vandals brated
record. But when the place was use o f those who come to the sity here. The dome over the altar stitution in the sense that it signi
Dr. Jose C. Manalang, re
Victoria,
B.
C.—
The
Collegium
that the Bible is the sole ■revela
■will be a replica of the dome over
finally overthrown, he and two o f center.
turning' recently to Manila from
fies the end of anti-religious prop Gregorianum of Victoria, a group
tion o f God to us and that a (Chris
the
main
altar
in
St.
Peter’s
in
his chief followers were bound
HamilltOn, Bermuda.— Vandals the League o f Nations Medical
aganda in Russia is “ absurd.”
of lay persons, is engaged in pro
tian is able to make his own pri
Rome. Members of the Third
have effaced Bermuda’s oldest link conference in Java, interrupted
naked to gibbets in the very market Pope in Good Spirits
Legion o f Mary Grows Rapidly
moting
the
recital
of
the
Divine
vate interpretation o f it.
Tlie
Order o f St. Francis are making
place where they had preached
— The membership of Office among the laity. As many with the past, the famous Spanish his journey to stop at the Mary
Anabaptists dispensed with the
On Feast of Nativity the baldachin under which the theDublin.
their Communism.
King John
Legion
of Mary has increased devout lay persons are unable to rock, 20 feet above sea level, on knoll Leper asylum in Kongmoon,
Holy Scriptures, and set aside hisVatican City.— A quiet Christ, Papal Legate ■will carry the so greatly that it was found im afford breviaries, an appeal has which T h e o d o r e Ferdinand© South China, in order to make a
showed such heroism in dying that
tpry* learning, tradition, and all the rumor spread through the mas was spent by His Holiness, Blessed Sacrament. Wheat grains
practicable to hold the annual re been made for gifts o f old sets or Camelo o f St. Michaels, Azores, is study of malaria and leprosy, both
else o f the kind. They thought
said to have carved his initials o f which are prevalent diseases in
crowd that he had been reconciled who seemed in excellent spirits. for the altar bread are being col union o f all the Dublin praesidia odd volumes.
the Holy Ghost directly guided
lected
by
the
Holy
Angels’
sodality
and the date, 1543.
to the Church o f Rome and was 'Though the weather was cold, he
at one time as there was no avail
that section o f the Orient.
them.
taking his torments in expiation took a motor ride through the over the country, each grain rep able building large enough.
It
o f his sins. Hooks heated to a Vatican gardens and later listened resenting a token of mortifica was arranged to hold functions on 2 Prelates D escribe
At Zwickau, where the L“ Bieran while heat were used to torment to a broadcast of music from the tion. The altar wine is being two successive Sundays.
Slaughter of Haitians
movement was headed by Nicholas the trio. After an hour o f tor Vatican. He heard several Masses pressed from grapes grown in one
Port au Prince, Haiti.— State
Haiissraann, this gentleman was ture, King John gave out a ter and said one, without even his rel of the world-famed Tokay Vine
ments by two Haitian prelates at
yards owned by the teaching Boston Priest Heads
worried by the spread o f the new rible cry.
The executioner, not atives present.
***S. SHOPPER— The RecUter receminnds this elphabeticsUr
to the killing of countrymen
Order of St. Joseph o f Calasanti.
gect.
“ Very much irritated, he content that the victim’s body was
Great English Church test
.5^ Jilt »f buraess u d praiessUnsI people tor jrour needs. As lesders
in disturbances that have brought
challenges Storck and his friends now a smoking mass o f shapeless
“ * ****
to fir e you excellent service.
Three hundred priests will give
about the dispute between Haiti
“ L
«PPrecistion. for they are ce-operatin* with
to prove their mission hy miracles.” flesh, had snatched from the
Communion at the congress out
us in fir in f you a finer publicatien.
London.— Mechanics at Henry and the Dominican republic. Let
(Storck was the local leader o f burning coals a white-heated dag
of 30 new ciboriums, each one do Ford’s auto plant at Dagenham, ters issued by Archbishop Joseph
the Anabaptists.)
“ The prophets ger and had thrust it through
nated. Six hundred altar boys Essex, form a large part o f the Le Gouaze and Bishop Jean Marie
GROCERY
retort to the Lutheran that it comes John's heart.
will accompany the priests with congregation at the new Church of Jan testify that 5,000 Haitians
Indianapolis.
—
A
discovery
with very bad grace, from him, to
The firms listed here de
300 new patens or gold trays. The St. Peter, opened there by the have been slaughtered in the
made
at
the
Institutum
Divi
ask'them fo r proofs which, he him
With all this had start, how Thomae in Cincinnati was re patens are being donated by mem Most Rev. Arthur Doubleday, Dominican republic.
serve to be remembered
self very well knows, are totally ever, the Anabaptists developed
bers of the Sacred Heart sodality. Bishop o f Brentwood. St. Peter’s
KE. 9 04 3
5 1 0 6 W ash.
lacking in his leader, at Witten into a respectable group, chiefly ported to the American Associa
Priests
will
hear
Confessions
in
has
the
largest
male
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Talk— Don’t Walk—
when you are distributing
Spain
Ranks
nai
berg, in justification o f his revolt under the influence o f the apos tion for the Advancement of many languages, including Esper in the diocese. American and Franco’s b
Telephone Your Order
against the Church o f Rome.” tate priest Menno Simonis, who Science here Dec. 27. It is a anto. A number of priests in Hun Canadian priests staff the church.
With Cf^ades’ Glory
your patronage in the dif
Everything a Good Grocery
Luther, however, afterwards raises gave them a new orientation from chemical prepared from injured gary are expert in Esperanto. The pastor is the Rev. John P.
Should Have
North Battleford, Sask.— “ The
the same challenge to the Ana 1536 onward. They dropped their yeast cells that grows fresh, nor Every foreign group of pilgrims Cotter, M.S., of 'Boston.
ferent lines of business.
mal skin over burned areas in
Best Foods at Lowest Prices
Spain o f Franco is experiencing a
baptists.
Communism, supplanted
t h e i r stead of the usual tightly-drawn, attending the congress will have
We Deliver
religious
and
patriotic
feeling
polygamy by decent morals, and disfiguring scar tissue. It is said a special interpreter.
New Vicar Apostolic
such as has never existed in our
Luther later meets .Stubner, an developed as we find them today, to heal terrific burns more quickly
The heroic deeds o f mar
Leaves for Abyssinia history!
Anabaptist leader, in a public con quiet and good businessmen.
than any other remedy.
tyrs. and heroes are such and so
Mussolini Gives MaTble Rome.
— Bishop Leone Ossola, many that within 16 months we
ference,
The Anabaptist calmly
says: “ Now look here, Luther! To
Father Pielte brings out many Lutheranism, keep the Anabaptists To Finish Dutch Church Vicar Apostolic o f Harrar, Abyssi have surpassed all the heroism and
prove to you that the Spirit o f interesting facts about Henry VIII, a small sect, and, after many years,
The Hague.— The new Church nia, has left for his new mission glory of our former history, which
God is directing me, I am going founder o f the English schism that rapture the Churcli o f England by o f St. Anthony o f Padua in the with six Capuchins who will work as you know is a glorious one! . . .
to tell you your most intimate led to Anglican Protestantism. Dr. la w Established. It was Calvinism, village o f Scharn could not be yvith him in the vicariate. They One needs to go back to the times
Pietle gives all the Reformers their .lohn Calvin taught that (Jod de completed in fitting style because took with them 86 cases o f church of the Crusades to find something
due. He admits the real greatness liberately created some men for the parish is poor. The rector furnishings, including vestments similar to what is happening today
o f Martin laither. He says that heaven and some fo r hell and that dared fate and wrote to Signor presented by Mussolini for the in the Spain o f Franco.” These
Professor Pollard, author o f a re nothing could change their predes Mussolini, asking him for aid in church in Harrar.
declarations are contained in a
cent biography o f Henry, docs not tination. He was utterly logical in supplying marble for decoration.
letter from Las Arenas, Spain, LO N D O N M A R K E T A N D
rover up that King’ s obvious de following out all his doctrines to The Italian minister to The Hague Polish Defense Forces
whence the Rev.N. Marcos, O.M.I.,
GROCERY
fects, yet docs not hesitate to con their conclusions. More than two looked into the matter, made his
■wrote to the Rev. N. Feist, O.M.I.,
To
Be
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Women
OSCAR
TUNNELL, Prop.
sider him the greatest King who pages o f official Protestant confes report, and now the church will
■Warsaw, Poland.— Under a gov president of the Oblate college Quality M eats and Groceries
ever sat on an English throne. Fa sions or catechisms are listed by receive enough marble to decorate
emment bill submitted to the here.
ther Piette claims that we do not Father Piette showing how Calvin the walls, a gift from II Duce.
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
3800 Walnut Street
parliament here, the nation’s de
New Society Prays for Peace

Seminarian It Rhodes Scholar

London.— A new adoration so
ciety, to pray for peace, has been
sanctioned here by Cardinal Hinsley, Archbishop o f Westminster.
It will unite the laity with the
religious communities “ f o r the
adoration o f Jesus in the Blessed
Sacrament for the special inten
tions of the Holy Father.”
Consecration Set for Feb. 24
Sherbrooke, Que.— The conse
cration of the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Philippe S. Duranleau as Co
adjutor Bishop o f Sherbrooke will
take place in St. Michael’s Cathe
dral Feb. 24, 1938.

Joliette, Que.— Jacques Gagnon,
19-year-old son o f J. Alfred Gag
non, Montreal banker, and student
in the final year of the classical
course at Joliette seminary, is one
of Canada’s 11 new Rhodes
scholars.
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(k>unt Edward Taafe, who holds
an Austrian title but is o f old
Irish stock, will be the new presi
dent o f Ireland, succeeding Eamon de Valera, according to re
ports from Dublin which have it
that'de Valera lias selected him as
his first choice fo r successor. Al
though Taafe would be titular head
o f the republic under the new
constitution, de Valera would not
lose any power and would most
likely hold the o ffice o f president
o f the council, which is the most
^ w e r fu l o ffice in the government

yet have a genuinely unbiased life
o f Luther; also that the history o f
the severance o f England from
Rome has not yet been bleswd
with a chronicler capable o f giving
a complete and impartial account
based on all the documents avail
able at the present time.
Until
such an account appears, the spe
cial monographs o f Cardinal Gasquet, John Tresal, and G. Constant
can be o f mucli assistance.

No less an authority than Eras
mus tells us that Henry, in his
youth, was quite familiar with the
irritings o f the great sdiolaslics,
St. Thomas Aquinas, Scotus, and
Gabriel Biel. He honestly won the
title. Defender o f the Faith, be
stowed on him by the Pope for an
orthodox but not profound reply
to one o f laithcr’s books, a title
jealously regarded by the Kings o f
England until the coronation o f
(ieorge VI. Up to the day o f his
death, Henry strove to live up to
this title, despite his pretence to
be the head o f the Church in Eng
land.
He occasionally showed
Protestant tendencies but then by
vigorous statements brought back
his people to the old beliefs. He
loved to burn Lutheran writings
and Lutheran “ her'.tics.”
But as
somebody else than Father Piette
has written, the “ Gospel light
shone in the eyes o f Anne Boleyn'
and then in. other ladies’ Ibvely
eyes.
•
So far we have found fou r com.
pletely distinct lines o f thought in
Protestantism. A fifth was soon
to appear that was to make men
forget Zwingli, change the face o f

ism spread through the rest o f
Protestantism (even though the
other sects did not accept all that
Calvin taught). It even crept in
amidst Catholics in the heresies o f
Baianism and Jansenism.
How
Calvin burned Servetus to death in
(Geneva fo r doubting the Trinity is
well known; but this execution o f
Servetus was only one o f many.
Nobody dared to disagree witli the
theocratic dictator, who barred
even the most innocent amuse
ments from his realm and whose
subjects went about with long faces
doing good deeds that they hoped
would prove them among those
predestined fo r heaven.

Later, we will deal with John
Wesley. It is well to record here,
however, that Father Piette maker,
light o f Martin Lutlier's famous
statement about the moral corrup
tion he found among his own fo l
lowers.
Father Pietle charitably
sets this often-quoted statement
down as the lament o f an old man
weary o f the world and inclined to
over-estimate the sins o f those who
are younger.
It is also perhaps
well to record that Henry VIII— he
o f the many wives— was vastly
moved when he learned that Luther
had broken his religious vows and.
married.
He had a burlesque
drama written about the cosy new
home set up by the couple and
sent it around to show the English
people what a shocking thing that
fellow in (Jermany had done. On
his deathbed, Henry made his son’ s
tutors bind themselves by oath a
dozen times to rear his son a
Catholic.
Tliey promptly forgot
the vows.
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